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Our Lady of Fatima School is a Catholic Parish Primary School situated in Rosebud on the Mornington Peninsula, approximately 85km south of 
Melbourne. The school serves the Catholic communities of both Rosebud and Dromana.  We offer our students a rounded education that supports 
personal and spiritual growth based on Christian values. We encourage students to develop a knowledge of other cultures, languages, environmental 
and social issues.
 

Our school motto is Dream, Believe, Achieve

And we have three rights which alongside our Christian values provide direction  
for all our interactions.

At Fatima everyone has the right to be treated with respect
At Fatima everyone has the right to feel safe

At Fatima everyone has the right to learn.
 

We have well equipped classrooms, spacious grounds, dedicated staff and a comprehensive curriculum which includes specialist classes in Performing 
and Visual Arts, Physical Education and Sport. In addition to this we also have an extensive range of electives on offer including:  Outdoor Education, 
Garden Club, Waste Warriors, Cooking, Robotics, STEAM based activities, Beach Program, Camps, and more.  
 

Introduction to our School



General appearance and ground facilities of our school

Our school has: 
Multiple playgrounds 
Basketball and netball courts 
Pizza garden with pizza oven 
Outside shaded seating area 
Large oval with AFL and soccer goals 
Running track 
Pod Play area 
Large vegetable patch 
Chicken coop with 4 resident chickens 
New native garden 
Pick and Play flower garden 



Special features in our school garden

Our school has: 
*  A large productive vegetable patch 
*  Rain water tanks 
*  Outdoor classroom/seating area 
*  Chicken coop with 4 resident chickens 
*  Student artwork incorporated within the 
   garden - see the Dream, Believe,  
   Achieve Cow 
* Worm farms for food scraps 
* Compost bays for garden waste 
* Native bee hotel 
* Native garden to encourage  
   insects and birds 
* Bee friendly flower gardens 



July 2019

July 2019

Changes to our garden

September 2020 - 
Native garden to 
create habitat for 
birds and insects 
and to create a 
wind break to 

protect the school 
grounds.

September 2020 - 
Peace garden 

created as a pick 
and play garden 
for students to 
pick flowers to 
use within their 

play.



Changes to our garden

February 2018

February 2018

September 2020 - 
Vegetable patch 
where students 

grow vegetables 
to eat and share 

with our 
community.

September 2020 - 
Orchard and 

summer 
vegetable beds.



Our students using the garden and learning outdoors
Outdoor classroom: Year 1/2 
students are involved in weekly 
garden classes throughout the 
year. The students help with the 

vegetable garden bed 
preparation, planting and 

growing of seedlings and the 
final harvesting of produce 
which is shared within our 

community.



Maths - Hefting pumpkins to 
estimate weight

Visual Arts - Collages made 
from materials from our garden

Health and Wellbeing - 
Cuddling chickens

Maths - Measuring the length 
of new garden beds

Our students using the garden and learning outdoors



Kids teaching Kids - grade 
1/2s created posters to teach 
other students what to put in 

the worm farms Sustainability - Flower seed 
bombs to take home to 

encourage pollinator friendly 
gardens in our neighbourhood

Outdoor cooking - Pizza Garden and 
pizza oven used with the junior students 

as a part of their cooking elective 

Our students using the garden and learning outdoors



Pod Play - use of 
recycled products 
for creative play

During Remote Learning the school 
chickens have been a source of 
inspiration for student artwork

Our students using the garden and learning outdoors



The development of our native garden
Year 5/6 students in the Gardening Guru elective were 
involved the original design of the native garden.  Students 
researched native plants and made decisions about which 
were best suited to our area. Students also created designs 
for the garden which were incorporated into the final plan.

Garden tools were purchased and students worked hard to build the native garden. 
Future plans will include students continuing to maintain this garden through watering, mulching and weeding.  

Students will also be observing plant growth and health as well as the types of wildlife that visit the garden - this 
knowledge will help them with decisions about future planting around the school.



Our students’ involvement in our garden

Students are measuring 
the area of our new 
native garden as the 
first step before they 

created garden 
designs

Working on the chicken coop

Planting out the vegetable 
patch with seedlings



The Gardening Gurus - The 
Friday elective

Planting out and mulching our new native 
garden (August 2019)



Our native garden now: September 2020

With a little water, a 
touch of sun and a lot of 

love our garden has 
really grown



Creating concrete 
stepping stones as a 

colourful pathway 
through our native 

garden to the beach 
box cubbiesTransforming the 

cubby play area into  
brightly coloured 

beach boxes 

Our students’ involvement in our garden



Sustainability leaders are 
in charge of cleaning out 

the chicken yard and 
looking after the general 

well being of the 
chickens - they are 

rewarded with eggs!

Year 1/2 students have 
regular garden lessons 

which include harvesting 
produce and preparing it 
to share with classmates

No job too big or too small - laying the artificial turf 
for the Dream, Believe, Achieve Cow

Our students’ involvement in our garden



Students are involved with all aspects 
of the garden. From weeding and 

mulching, to planting new seedlings 
and watering, as well as harvesting fruit 
and vegetables, collecting seeds and 

planting the seeds. To work in the 
garden at our school is an opportunity 
for team work, to challenge yourself, to 

try out new skills and for problem 
solving.

Our students’ involvement in our garden



Parent, Volunteer and Community Involvement

Parent volunteers are often involved with 
our garden activities, from constructing 

the chicken coop, concreting in our 
display cow to helping students in the 

garden with harvesting and meal 
preparation. Even our teachers are 

involved with planting. 



Sustainable Garden
To create a sustainable garden we  
* use compost bays to compost our 

garden waste  
* use worm farms for our food waste 

- and use the liquid ‘worm wee’ to 
fertilise our garden 

* create native bee hotels 
* make flower seed bombs to take 

home to encourage more flowering 
plants in our local area for 
pollinators 

* created a native garden with local 
plants to increase habitat for birds, 
insects and mammals 

* native bee and honey bee friendly 
garden 

* we also collect all our  
   own seeds to grow 
   again next year 



Use of recycled materials

Used cardboard from the 
local white good retailer has 

been used under all 
mulched areas as a weed 

suppressant.

Recycled pallets have 
been used to create our 

compost bays.

Old baked bean tins up-cycled 
into plant pots, and broken 

watering cans used as part of 
the display 

Use of old jeans as funky new 
planting area, perfect for 

succulents

Recycled pallets used as plant 
protectors for our fruit trees


